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(NAPSA)—Looking for meals
that bank on flavor while saving
cents? You can find a repertoire of
recession-proof and nutritious
recipes online at a new section of
the Idaho Potato Commission’s
Web site called Watching Waist-
lines & Wallets: www.idahopotato.
com/waistlines_wallets.
One of the key ingredients in

each recipe is an Idaho® potato.
An average 5.3-ounce spud has
only 110 calories, contains zero
fat and cholesterol and is
packed with nutrients including
45 percent daily value of vita-
min C, nearly twice as much
potassium as a banana, fiber,
protein, vitamin B6 and complex
carbohydrates. At about 25
cents per potato, that’s a lot of
nutritional bang for your buck—
and even better, your quarter.

Twice-Baked Idaho® Potatoes
with Sausage & Cheese

Servings: 8

8 large Idaho® potatoes,
scrubbed

2 teaspoons olive oil
(optional, for a softer-
skinned potato)

12 ounces ground turkey
sausage

1 cup skim milk
1 stick (1⁄2 cup) margarine or
butter

1⁄2 teaspoon salt (optional)
pinch white pepper
(optional)

1⁄4 cup chopped chives
(optional)

1 8-ounce package reduced-
fat, shredded cheddar
cheese

Preheat oven to 425° F. Pierce
potatoes with a fork several
times. Rub potato skins with
olive oil if a softer potato skin is
desired. Bake potatoes directly
on the middle oven rack for 50-

60 minutes or until they yield to
gentle pressure. While the po-
tatoes are baking, cook the
turkey sausage. Drain the
sausage, crumble it and set
aside. While potatoes are still
hot (use oven mitt to hold
potato), cut them in half length-
wise. Scoop out the interior
flesh of the potato into a
medium-size bowl, leaving a
shell about 1⁄4-inch thick all
around. Using a potato masher,
mash the potato flesh. In a small
saucepan over medium heat,
heat milk until hot, but not boil-
ing. Add milk to potato a little at
a time, mashing it together each
time. Mix in butter and mash all
until smooth. Add salt, white
pepper and chives, if desired,
and mix together thoroughly.
Stir in the shredded cheese and
sausage. Turn oven to 400° F.
Using a spoon, gently fill the
potato shells with the potato
mixture, mounding it up high.
Place filled potatoes on a baking
sheet, sprinkle with Parmesan
cheese, if desired, and bake for
18-20 minutes or until hot.

Estimated Nutritional Analysis
per Serving: 476 calories, 21 g fat,
48 g cholesterol, 738 g sodium, 18
g protein, 53 g carbohydrates

More Recipes
For more recipes, visit

www.idahopotato.com/recipes.

Palate-Pleasing Plates That Save Cents

Easy recipes featuring nutritious,
delicious, filling potatoes can
help you save time and money.

Tales Of Nostalgia
(NAPSA)—Sometimes a trip

down memory lane can be the best
way to remember what’s important.
Whether it’s thumbing through

family photographs or enjoying
favorite childhood recipes, Ameri-
cans are finding ways to focus on
simple pleasures and basic values
during hard economic times.
With its delightful tales and

heartwarming humor, “I Love You,
Miss Huddleston: And Other Inap-

propriate Long-
ings of My Indi-
ana Childhood,”
by best-selling
author Philip
Gulley, could do
for books what
“A Christmas
Story” did for
movies. The book
takes readers on
a hilarious and

nostalgic trip back to what for many
of us were innocent and awkward
days of adolescence.
Gulley transports readers to

1970s Danville, Ind. (population
5,000), where everyone knows
your business, 6th-grade teachers
are crush-worthy and the only
rule is to be home by dinnertime.
For instance, remember the

pressure of finding the perfect
Halloween costume? So does Gul-
ley. He laments, “My early Hal-
loweens were perilous affairs. I
dressed as a ghost, a bedsheet
draped over me. We were too poor
to waste a sheet, so my mother
never cut holes for my eyes.”
His embarrassing yet senti-

mental experiences evoke an age
when childhood was less shel-
tered, and they strike a chord
with readers of all ages.

(NAPSA)—America is stuck on
stucco. A recent U.S. Census
Bureau report on new housing
shows that stucco continues to be a
preferred cladding for new homes.
Now, as homeowners seek ways to
boost the real estate value of their
properties, some are banking on
new stucco-style fencing as well.
Stucco walls are popular for the

exceptional privacy they provide
and the warm look they give to res-
idential property. Unfortunately,
many homeowners cannot afford
the pricey concrete, plus tradi-
tional stucco walls are prone to
cracking and peeling. Depending
on the type of wall chosen, installa-
tion often involves several special-
ized contractors, making it more
expensive and laborious than
homeowners likely bargained for.

The good news is smart fence
makers are responding with new,
affordable stucco fencing options.
For instance, CertainTeed’s

popular line of Bufftech vinyl

fencing now comes in a stucco-
style option named CertaStucco.
This privacy stucco fence replica
is made of vinyl yet realistically
mimics stucco texture. It’s a prac-
tical alternative to stucco walls
since it won’t crumble, peel, chip
or crack due to settlement or stain
like its traditional counterpart.
It’s also virtually maintenance-
free and never needs painting.
Plus, it’s easy to install as there’s
no mess or cost involved in dig-
ging a foundation.

Homeowners looking to en-
hance curb appeal or attract
would-be homebuyers with stucco-
style fencing can opt for a fence in
a versatile hue that coordinates
with their homes’ exteriors. Popu-
lar choices are neutral tones such
as almond and ivory as they offer
the greatest design flexibility for
residential properties and neigh-
borhoods.

For more information, visit
www.certainteed.com.

Smart Stucco-Style Fencing

Thanks to easy-care, stucco-style fencing, homeowners can afford to
invest in a fence with a traditional look that will boost curb appeal.

by Jeffrey R. Lewis
(NAPSA)—Contacting your

representatives could help many
elderly women who are facing a
bleak retirement picture.
The problem is two outdated

laws originally meant to prevent
people from getting rich from fed-
eral government pensions. The
Government Pension Offset (GPO)
was passed in the 1970s, followed
by the Windfall Elimination Provi-
sion (WEP) in the 1980s. While
each may have seemed like a good
idea at the time, the laws have
gone horribly awry. Instead of pre-
venting government retirees from
getting rich, these measures have
driven many older Americans into
poverty. The majority of those
affected are women.
The GPO reduces or eliminates

the Social Security survivor bene-
fit for government workers. The
cut amounts to two-thirds of the
retiree’s government pension.
Here’s an example:
Rose, a government employee,

retired with a $600 monthly pen-
sion. Her husband Richard
worked in the private sector. He
retired with a $1,000 monthly
Social Security benefit. Richard
died before Rose. Instead of
receiving the $500 survivor bene-
fit from Social Security that most
spouses would get, Rose gets just
$100. The GPO reduced her sur-
vivor benefit by $400.
What if Rose worked in the pri-

vate sector earning the same
income? She would be entitled to
full survivor Social Security bene-

fits. Instead, her reward for a life-
time of public service and outliv-
ing her husband is a cut in her
Social Security.
Those affected by the GPO are

largely people such as Rose who
retired as government workers
and whose spouses worked in the
private sector.
The Windfall Elimination Pro-

vision also affects government
retirees who have earned pen-
sions. WEP cuts their Social Secu-
rity benefits unless they also
worked at least 30 years in the
private sector. In contrast, pri-
vate-sector workers get full Social
Security benefits after 10 years of
work. A government worker and a
private-sector worker can have
the exact same Social Security
earning history and pension bene-
fits, yet the government retiree’s
Social Security benefit is lower.
Again, women are dispropor-

tionately affected. Because they
remain our society’s primary
caregivers, women often take
years away from the workforce to
raise children or tend to ailing
parents.
It’s important that Americans

help protect the rights of retirees
and reward—not punish—those
who have dedicated themselves to
public service. Contacting Con-
gress is a first step. You can learn
how to contact your representative
by visiting www.senate.gov or
www.house.gov. For more informa-
tion, visit www.heinzfamily.org.
•Mr. Lewis is the president of

the Heinz Family Philanthropies.

ImprovingWomen’s Retirement Outlook
(NAPSA)—To help spread the

word and honor five years of sup-
port to severely wounded, injured
and ill soldiers and their fami-
lies, AW2 is launching the AW2
Affiliate Program. Organizations
wishing to show their support of
severely wounded soldiers and
their families should contact
AW2 through its Web site at
www.aw2.army.mil or call (800)
237-1336.

**  **  **
Experts say allergy sufferers

should take medications at least
one hour before heading outdoors.
For fast soothing relief of your
allergy-related cough and sore
throat, they might consider using
a cough drop, such as HALLS
with Advanced Vapor Action for-
mula, as a complement to their
allergy medication.

**  **  **
If you’re looking for family

entertainment with the right
pedigree, check into “Hotel for
Dogs,” a film that’s filled with lov-
able dogs and ingenious kids.
Now available on DVD, it’s the
story of two orphans who create a
haven for all the stray dogs in the
city. 

**  **  **
For a chance to win a trip to

New York City to see Broadway
shows, check specially marked
packages of New York Style Bagel
Crisps and other New York Style
snacks. For more information on
the Broadway! New York Style
Instant Win Sweepstakes and
recipe ideas, visit www.New York
 Style.com.

**  **  **
An organization is committed

to helping financially challenged
and uninsured patients find assis-
tance programs that provide free
or discounted medicines. It’s called
the Partnership for Prescription
Assistance. To learn more, call
(888) 4PPA-NOW or visit the PPA
Web site at www.PPARx.org.  

**  **  **
A daily supplement contain-

ing pure cranberry concentrate
can help block the attachment of
bacteria to the urinary lining.
Cranberry powder found in AZO
Cranberry by Amerifit Brands
has been shown to be effective in
recent clinical trials. For more
information, visit www.azo  prod
 ucts.com.

**  **  **
Small businesses that improve

customer service can do more
with less, according to Christine
Martin, senior director, customer
marketing and strategy at the
mailstream technology company
Pitney Bowes Inc. Acquiring a
new customer can cost six to
seven times more than retaining
one you already have.

***
To strive, to seek, to find, and
not to yield.

—Alfred Tennyson
***

***
Pitchers, like poets, are born,
not made.

—Cy Young
***

***
You know you’re pitching well
when the batters look as bad as
you do at the plate.

—Duke Snider
***

***
There are two theories on hit-
ting the knuckleball.
Unfortunately, neither of them
works.

—Charley Lau
***




